
• Psychological and Educational Services (K-Adult)

• Neuropsychological and Educational Assessments

• One-to-one Educational Therapy

• Speech, Language and Reading Services

• Executive Function Coaching

• Standardized Test Preparation, College Essay Writing

Ask us about summer discount bundles! 

Now that you know us, learn more about us! 

The Institute for Learning and Development is  

dedicated to transforming the lives of students with 

learning and attention differences,  

one student at a time. 

ILD Summer 2019: 

Courses for Students 

Institutes for Learning and Development 

4 Militia Drive, Suite 20 

Lexington, MA  02421 

781-861-3711

www.ildlex.org



Pathways to Success for All  Learners  

Welcome to ILD and ResearchILD! 

Donna Kincaid, M.Ed., Assistant Director, ILD 

Joan Steinberg, M.Ed., Director of Educational Therapy 

Wendy Stacey, M.S., Director of Reading and Language 

Kathy Button, M.Ed., Educational Specialist 

Michael Greschler, M.Ed., Educational Specialist 

Shelly Levy, M.S., M.Ed., Educational Specialist 

Dana Roth, M.S., Ed., Educational Specialist 

Nancy Trautman, M.A.T., Educational Specialist 

Hannah Turner, M.S., CCC-SLP, Educational Specialist 

Jenn Williams, M.Ed., Educational Specialist 

About the Institutes for Learning and Development:  

Co- founded in 1985 by Dr.  Lynn Meltzer,  ILD is dedicated to 
transforming the l ives of  al l  students,  especial ly those with  
attent ion and learning chal lenges.  We translate the research 
f indings from ResearchILD into evaluat ion and teaching  
pract ices that help students to become strategic learners and 
to f ind their  unique pathways to success.    
  

Course Index 

 Elementary: 

 Reading    page 5  

 Executive Function  
 Master Your Mind      page 4  

 Middle: 

 SSAT/IEEE Test Prep    page 8 

 Reading      page 5 

 Executive Function 
 Master Your Mind      page 3 

High School/College 

 Executive Function 
 Master Your Mind      page 2 

 College Boot Camp    page 6 

 College Essay Writing                  page 7 

 SAT/ACT Test Prep     page 9 

All courses taught at:: 

ILD Offices   

4 Militia Drive, Suite 20  

Lexington, MA  

For more information contact 

Donna Kincaid, M.Ed.,      

Assistant Director, ILD 

dkincaid@ildlex.org 

781-861-3711

 

 

SAT/ACT Test taking:  NEW! 

An individualized, strategic approach

Every Tuesday and Thursday evening 

August 13 - 30 

5:00-7:00pm 

The SAT and ACT are easier to navigate 
with strategies that match students’ 
learning styles!  

This course will emphasize strategies to help students 
complete sections of the SAT and 
ACT efficiently and effectively.  
This course will cover the unique 
demands of both tests, and 
students will learn strategies that 
are applicable for either. 

We will focus on helping students 
develop a metacognitive understanding of their own 
learning profile, so that, by the end of the course, stu-
dents will have created a personalized toolbox of test-
taking strategies. Students will be expected to complete 
independent practice at home between sessions.  

to prepare for any of these tests, as well as individual follow-up from the course! 

FEE: $695 (Fee includes materials)  

   Early Bird Special:  Register by April 30: $650 

Contact: Joan Steinberg: jsteinberg@ildlex.org 
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5-Star Test-Taking:  SSAT/ISEE

Thursdays from  

September 19 - December 5 

6:00-7:00pm 

Standardized tests are here to stay, so let’s help 

students to optimize their strengths! 

Students will learn five essential strategies to help them 

navigate safely through the murky waters of 

standardized testing. Using specific exam-

ples from the SSAT/ISEE, participants will 

practice these strategies and apply them  

directly to each section of the test.  

Students will leave with personalized  

strategy binders to help them unlock the strategies they need 

for taking tests. 

FEE: $695 (Fee includes materials)  

    Early Bird Special:  Register by April 30: $650 

Contact: Wendy Stacey: wstacey@ildlex.org 

 Ask for details about our 1:1 SESSIONS to prepare for any of these tests, as well as individual follow
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SMARTS CAN IMPACT YOUR CHILD’S LEARNING THIS SUMMER! 

SMARTS: Our flagship, research-based, executive function strategy curriculum is the 

foundation for all of our hands-on summer program offerings, and particularly, for our 

Master Your Mind courses.   

SMARTS was recently named the Innovative Program of the Year by CHADD, a 

nationally recognized advocacy organization for children and adults with ADD. 

SMARTS is an acronym for Strategies, Motivation, Awareness, Resilience, Talent, 

and Success—the building blocks for academic and life success.   

All Master Your Mind programs focus on: 

Self-understanding Time management 

Goal setting and motivation Active reading and note-taking 

Organization and planning   Studying and test-taking  

Learn more about SMARTS at www.smarts-ef.org 

For more information, contact  

Jamie Cutler, M.S., Director of Marketing 

jcutler@ildlex.org  781-861-3711 
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“Thank you for making my son’s  

summer a most productive and worth-

while experience. He started the school 

year more organized and motivated than 

ever before!”—Parent of 10th grader  

The Master Your Mind courses for  

9th through 12th graders are back 

by popular demand.  

Students will learn critical strategies to 

prepare them not only for high school 

academics, but also for college and 

beyond. In this course, students have 

the opportunity for guided  practice, 

group activities, and independent 

work.  

They leave with personalized strategy  

binders to use as a resource when 

they return to school. 

FEE:  $695 (Fee includes materials)  

    Early Bird Special:  Register by April 30: $650 

Contact: Donna Kincaid: dkincaid@ildlex.org 

August 12-16  1:00-3:30 

or  

August 19-23 1:00-3:30 

Master Your Mind: High School 

2 

Hey seniors— 

Want to make sure that college application essay 

really stands out?   

If you are looking to lighten your load on your must-do list during  

your stressful senior year, join us to get started on writing those 

challenging, time-consuming and time sensitive college essays.  

 FEE:  $95 (Fee includes materials)  

     Early Bird Special:  Register by April 30: $80 

Contact: Donna Kincaid: dkincaid@ildlex.org 

College Essay Writing: NEW! 
Thursday, June 27 
2:00-3:30 or 5:00-6:30 

     or 
Wednesday, July 10 
2:00-3:30 or 5:00-6:30 
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P h o t o  H e a d i n g

College Boot Camp provides an opportunity for  

graduating seniors to explore a variety of topics as 

they prepare to enroll in a post-secondary     

program this fall. Students will: 

• Understand the importance of self-disclosure

and self-advocacy in requesting reasonable

academic accommodations

• Role play to learn about the student/professor

dynamics

• Review the expectations and availability of

professors and on-campus resources

• Learn the important role of metacognition

and executive function strategies in stu-

dents’ approach to time, organization and

project management

• Tips for choosing the courses that best

match students’ strengths and needs.

“This course prepares all students, but  

especially students who learn differently, to 

understand the challenges of the high school 

to college transition.” 

College Boot Camp: NEW! 
Saturday, April 6  9:30-12:30 

or   
Thursday, April 11 4:00-7:00 

or 
Tuesday, July 30   4:00-7:00  

FEE:  $165 (Fee includes materials)  

Contact: Donna Kincaid: dkincaid@ildlex.org 
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Master Your Mind: Middle School 

 FEE:  $695 (Fee includes materials)  

 Early Bird Special:  Register by April 30: $650 

 Contact: Donna Kincaid: dkincaid@ildlex.org 

August  5-9      1:00-3:30 

or 

August  12-16  9:30-12:00 

 

One of the most popular of 

our summer offerings,  

Master Your Mind for Middle 

School provides the same 

strategies and guided  

practice as our high school 

course, and is tailored to the 

needs and interests of  

students entering grades  

7 and 8. Due to high  

demand, we are offering two 

separate sessions this sum-

mer. These courses fill quick-

ly, so don’t delay!   
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P h o t o  H e a d i n g

Find your own strengths and 

be your own superhero! 

“Last summer this course became a game-changer 

for my child. When she started 5th grade in  

September, she was more focused and confident in 

her ability to tackle any academic challenge, even 

in subjects that had previously been a challenge for 

her.”  Parent of 5th grader  

Master Your Mind: Elementary School 

August 19-22  10:00-12:00 

FEE:   $495 (Fee includes materials)  

     Early Bird Special;  Register by April 30: $450  

Contact: Wendy Stacey: wstacey@ildlex.org 

Based on the Master Your Mind course for 
high school and middle school students, we 
offer younger students, in grades 4 through 
6, the opportunity to apply executive function 
strategies that are age and grade appropriate. 

Course objectives include: 

• Learn to focus: Know your strengths

• Organize your ideas and belongings

• Learn to shift your mindset

• Learn to plan and prioritize
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Summer Reading Page -Wendy 

Surf through Summer Reading

For grades 4-7 
Imagine what it would be like 
for your child to stay on top of 
reading this summer and kick 
off the new school year with  
confidence! Students will  
sharpen their executive  

  function skills, learn active    
reading strategies, and have  

  fun at the same time! We will 
use a variety of effective,  

 engaging methods to prevent 
 the summer slide in reading.  

FEE:   $345 ( Fee includes materials and book selection ) 

 Early Bird Special:  Register by April 30: $300  

Contact: Wendy Stacey: wstacey@ildlex.org 

Through the book-group format, 
students will: 

• Vote on a book of choice

• Learn about the author

• Try 6 active reading strategies
that make reading manageable
and fun!

Tuesday or Wednesday evenings 

July 9, 16, 23, 30  

     or  

July 10, 17, 24, 31 

5:00-6:30 
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